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Bremerton where he expects to
Join the. marines. He previously
spent four ' years in ' China with''them. ' "

- Mrs. Mary . Harper of -- Graats
Pass is ia Mill City, called here
by the serious Illness and death
of her father. Joseph DrapeUaJ

Take Toledo Positku
Harold Clow and Pat'McAuley

have accepted positions with the
Toledo Lumber company at To-
ledo. Clow expects 'to move to To-
ledo later.

The Mill City 4-- H leaden have
received a Marlon eonnty-4-- lo-
cal leaders' directory; This is. the
first club leaders' organization in
Oregon and most. likely the first
in the United States, according
to H. C. Seymour, state 4-- H clnb
director. This directory gives the
names of leaders' addresses, pro-
ject and school represented by the
120 leaders! -

WOOD BURN. March 2 The

PIONEER. March 2. The 4-- H

sewing clnb held its regular semi-
monthly meeting at the home of
Alice and Truman Robbins. Mem-
bers present were Rath Dorn-heck- er.

Fay Keller, Alice and
Truman- - Robbins, Virginia Mc-Cart- er,

Elizabeth Parhman and
Elmo Balck. G nests were Edna
Pahrman, Fred and Robert Do ra-
il ecker and Donald Kinlon.

Mrs. C C. Campbell and son
Eldon visited at the Burt Cnrtlss
home Thursday night. Eldon,
borne en furlough from the navy,
has completed four years service
and feigned for four years longer
Eldon has been stationed at Mare
Island," California. -

third annual shooting dog trials
were held near the Horenden farm

TALBOT, March 2. The reg-

ular meeting of Sidney -- Talbot
Farmers' Union was held In the
Talbot schoolhouse Friday night
"with Vice-Presid- ent George Potts,
Jr., in the chair. Sldney-Talb- ot lo-

cal went on record as being In
favor of dispensing with the coun-
ty horticulturallsfs office.

Aden Chambers was appointed
to arrange Jor an exchange pro-
gram at a later date. Mr. and Mrs.
McGee and Mr. and Mrs. Isley
were given the obligation of, the
union. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith
of the Marion local gave reports
of work being done in their lo-

cal. G. W. Potts, state Farmers'
Union president, gave an interest

. MILL CITY, March 2. Thurs-
day night Max Kelly entertained
at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Robinson. The evening was
spent playing hearts after which
a delicious lunch was served by
Mrs. Robinson. Present were Eli-
nor Stodala, Virginia Jepsen. Pat
McAuler. Bob Allen, Ester Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. W, J. Robinson and the host.
Max Kelly, Kelly left Friday tor

WOODBURN. March 2. The
28th annual Rebekah convention
for district No. 4 was held In
Woodburn Saturday with about
195 delegates and members from
various parts of Marion county
present.

Lunch was served in the armory
from 11:10 until 12:30 after
Which the convention convened
with an address of welcome by
Mrs. Gladys McClure represent
ing Home Rebekah lodge of ing report on the livestock situa
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Woodburn. Taking part in the pro-
gram were members of SiWerton, tion.

A splendid program was given
under the direction of Mrs. E. BMonitor, Gervais, Salem, Turner,

Scotts Mills. Butteville and the Henningsen by Betty White, BarWoodburn lodge. bara White. Paul Johnston, Mrs.
Election of convention, officers C. F. Johnston. Mrs. Lewis Johns Jzicwas held with Mrs. Effie Sweany ton, Miles Jones, Lewis Johnstonof Monitor elected convention and C. F. Johnston.chairman; Ida Knight of Canby,

vice-chairma- n; Ruth Ballwebber
of Monitor, secretary. Appointive George Racette Takes

First Prize in F, F, A.

hear Woodburn Saturday and San-da- y

with some of the best dogs
of the northwest as enteries in the
events. The trials were sponsored
by the Oregon Field Trial asso-
ciation of which Dr. C. F. Milleson
Is president, Iran Clark, secretary,
A E. Naslund. treasurer and Dr.
W. B. Hare, all of Portland, vice-preside- nt.

The puppy stake was ran Sat-
urday morning at 9 a. m. with the
following dogs winning: Kee way-di- n,

owned by Frank Graham of
Tacoma first; Belland's Goldenrod
June, owned by R. J. Belland of
Portland, second; Chief Long Tom
owned by Ray C. Smith of Eugene,
third: and Ginger, owned by Jack
Swanson of Portland, third.

In the afternoon beginning at 2
o'clock the derby was started with
a large crowd witnessing the per-

formances of the dogs. Winners
were Keewaydin, owned by Frank
Graham of Tacoma, first; Bob'O'-Lin- k.

owned by Robert Broren of
Portland, second; Pudding River
Tim. owned by Paul Long of Port-
land, third;, and Whipple Creek
Jerry, owned by Al Bade of Port-
land, fourth.

The all-ag- e stake, open to dogs
of all ages was an all day event
with Calodin, owned by Frank
Graham of Tacoma winning first
place; Braddock's Judy, owned by
Dr. W. B. Hare of Portland, sec-
ond; Wires Novae Queen, owned
by Frank Wire of Portland, third;
Saxton'a Tiny, owned by Ed Sax-to- n

of Hillsboro, fourth.
The winners of these contests

will probably be entered in the
Pacific Coast Championship trials
to be held at Ellensburg, March
8.

Judges were Jack Crandall of

Public Speech Contest

officers chosen were: Mabel Walk-
er of Turner, marshal; Pauline
Swarthout of Scotts Mills, conduc-
tor; Minnie Allsup of Gervais,
chaplain; Alma Henderson of Sa-

lem, L.S. chairman; Blanche
Eccles of Canby. R.S.V. chairman;
Bessie Edwards of Salem, L.S.V.
chairman; Grace Jones of Butte

WOODBURN. March 2. The
public speaking contest sponsored
the high school was held In the

Death claimed one of the most prominent and powerful figures in
the Democratic party when Albert C. Ritchie, former governor of
Maryland, suffered a stroke at bis Baltimore home. Ritchie's politi-
cal career was launched on a major seal when he was elected
lieutenant governor of Maryland, rose from there to the position of
governor, and went on to national prominence as one of the leading
contenders for the Democratic presidential nomination in Chicago in
1932, when President Roosevelt was chosen to head the ticket Na-

tional honors were planned in tribute to the former governor.

by the F. F. A. organization of
high school auditorium Tuesdayville, inside guardian; Be u lab afternoon. At this, time prizes

itgiven by the Woodburn branch OF RICH, RIPE-BODI- ED TOBACCO "IT'S TOASTED
Lessard. Woodburn, outside guar-
dian; Mrs. Edith Painter of Hub-
bard, musician.

The convention in 1937 will be

of the First National bank of
Portland were awarded. George

held at Monitor. Racette, senior student, received
the first prize of $5; Vincent
Bartos. second prize of 13, and
Ival Hill, third prize of 1 1. Each
contestant gave a seven-minu- te

talk relating to some phase of
farming, including tariffs, co

y ,

- .V'"'operatives and machinery.

Mrs. Harmon Returns
SCOTTS MILLS, March 2.

Mrs. Cora Harmon and small
daughter, Cora May, have return-
ed from Sundanee, Wyoming,
where they went to be at the bed-
side of Mr. Harmon, who died a
few days after their arrival.

Judges were Miss Barbara
Reed and Gilbert Oddie of the

J - - 'high school faculty and L. C
Buchner of the bank.

Tacoma and C. F. Murphy of Ell
ensburz. Wash. Field Marshall

KEIZER, March 2 The Kei-ze- r

Community club will meet
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Mrs.was J. D. Penrod of Portland.
M. S. Bunnell is in charge of a
proeram to be given by the stu-
dents of the state school for theMrs. C. M. Seely You Have

"Acid Indigestion 99blind.

Burial Is Today
ALKALIZE YOUR STOMACH THIS WAY

WOODBURN. March 2 Mrs
C. M. (Lena Christina) Seeley, for
many years a resident of the

PLEASANTDALE, March 2
The attendance at the Pleasant-dal- e

community club meeting tax-
ed the seating capacity, of the
schoolhouse Friday night to wit-
ness the three-a- ct comedy. "Go
To it Gordy," by nine members
of the Hopewell community club
young people, directed by Mrs.
Will Duern. The clever costumes
and natural attitude in each in-

stance proved the ability of the
actors in their chosen parts.

Rounds of applause greeted the
players and a vote of thanks from
the patrons of the district was
tendered the cast. Between acts a
vocal solo, with piano accompani-
ment by his daughter. Miss Ros-
amond Grabenhorst, was given by
W. E. Grabenhorst; music was by
Clarence L. Fowler and Irvin
Sion; readings were by Mrs. Ivan
Gubser and James Richardson.

The pie sale with James Rich-
ardson auctioneer, netted $16.

Union district east of Woodburn
died at her home at Dayton,

HAZEL GREEN, March 2
Friday night the Central Howell
Community club presented a three
act comedy, "The Blue Bag," to
an appreciative audience. The
parts were played exceptionally
well.

Piano solos were played by
Mrs. Ralph Gilbert between acts.

Ross Miles, president of the
Community club, spoke of the in-
spiration and service of Merle

A resolution was made
that a letter of sympathy be sent
to Mrs. Aspinwall, Miss Lila and
Hubert Aspinwall.

Wash., Saturday night. Funeral
services will be held at Dayton

Alkalizes
Disturbed Stomach
Almost Instantlytoday, after which the body will

be forwarded to the Ringo chapel
at Woodburn, from where the fun
eral cortege will leave Tuesday at
2 n. m.. for interment in Belle
Passl cemetery.

Mrs. Seeley was born August 27,
1886. and was married November
4. 1903. She is survived by her
widower, C. M. Seeley; four cons
Clifford of Dayton. Kenneth of

their stomach alkalized are
finding this out.

Try it. Get a bottle of the
liquid Phillips' for home use.
Only 25 for a big box of Phil-
lips' Tablets to carry with you.
Watch out that any bottle or
box you accept is clearly marked
"Phillips' MUk of Magnesia."

METHEL, March 2 The
Popcorn community club pre-
sented a three-ac- t comedy at the
Friday night meeting of the Com-
munity club here. The leading
role was played by Otto Dorn. He
was supported by a cast com-
posed of Carrie Reed, Vera Fish-
er,, Pauline Wilson, Ines McDow-
ell,. Ethel Vogt, Wilfred Wilson,
Laurence Simmons, Harold Vogt,
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Bremerton, Clarence of Lind,
Washington, and Darrel of Day-
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen Peters
and Mrs. Rose Burkert, both of
Wilsonville, and mother, Mrs.
Mary EUingsen of Willsonville.

She had lived In the Union dis-

trict about 23 years before moving
with her family to Dayton about
10 years ago.

MACLEAY, March 2 The
newly organized community club
sent its first representatives to a
Marion-Pol- k county community
federation meeting Saturday
night at Rickey.

The local club put on two
numbers. A pantomime "Time
Passes" was put on by Robert
Neel and Bill McGee, Harry Phil-
lips, Buna Ling, Mrs. W. Welch
with Mrs. S. Neeland as reader
and V iola and George Tooker pre-

sented a group of piano duets.

can relieve even theYOU annoying symptoms of
acid stomach in almost as little
time now as it takes to tell.

The answer is simple. You
alkalize your stomach almost
instantly this way:

Take 2 teaspoonfuls of
Phillips' MUk of Magnesia 30
minutes after meals. OR-ta- ke

2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia
Tablets, the exact equivalent.

That's all you do! Relief comes
in a few minutes. Your stomach
is alkalized soothed. Nausea,
and upset distress quickly dis-
appear ... It's amazing.

Results come so fast because
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia is a
potent natural alkalizer. Every-
where people rgef to keep

John Simmons, Wilson Clarks.
The Bethel club will give a 3--

play at Orchard Heights in return

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN

INDICATE "ACID STOMACH"
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Friday, March 20.
Rev. S. Hamrick served as song

3 Hurt When Car

Stalls on Track
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leader, with Mrs. Cass A. Nichols
' '' sat the piano. Piano solos were

played by Luella Nichols.
Bethel club will hold a June

See Ballston Program
SALT CREK, March 2 Mrs.

William Reddekopp. Mrs. Alfred
Shroeder and Mrs. Harold Shroe-de- r

of here, attender the program
given by the BaMston Ladies' club
at the Odd Fellow's hall there
there Thursday night. The women
gave three fine plays.

meeting in order to have time to
complete the standardization re-

quirements. Rev. S. Hamrick was Luckies are less acidappointed parliamentarian. The
committee to arrange thedebate
is W. R. Baker, J. G. Lauderback
and Mrs. J. A. Hain. 1 ;.Excess of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Ovtr Lucky Strikt CigarettesGrangers' News

WOODBURN. March 2 A car
driven by Edmond Monnler of 375
Bradley street, was totally demol-
ished and three people badly in-

jured when the car stalled on a
railroad crossing in south Wood-bur- n

Sunday about 2:30 p. m.
Monnier, who was watching a

ear driven by W. Wengenroth back
from Ogle street, failed to see or
hear the train approaching and
drove onto the tracks before re-

alizing his ranger and it seems
while trying to get across the
tracks his car stalled and was hit
broadside.

Monnier received; a broken leg.
deep cuts and possible internal
Injuries. Mrs. Monnier was badly

Honor MrBees
PIONEER, March 2 The Dal Q 2 ?i i t i i
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LUCKY STRIKElar monthly social covered dish

dinner Friday night with the fam

BRAND
Creative n

Printing o

grange will meet Saturday, March
14, with Roberts grange members,
the guests who will fill the chairs
and present the program. Sur-
prise grange was guest last Thurs-
day night of Chemawa grange
with all but one officer present.

ilies as guests, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. G. Me Bee. A beauti-
fully decorated wedding cake was
presented to Mr. and Mrs. McBee
in honor of their 40th wedding BRAND
anniversary. Members of the club

I BRAND -.and the "sing" then presented
the honored couple with a beau
tiful glass luncheon set. Over 30
guests were present. Mr. and Mrs.

bruised and suffered from shock
and a daughter, 11 years old, re-

ceived cuts about the head. The
father and daughter were taken
to the Woodburn hospital after re-
ceiving first aid treatment from a
physcian who was on the train and
Mrs. Monnier was taken to the
home of relatives.

McBee's wedding anniversary was
March 1.

After the dinner hour, a pro
gram was presented by Mrs. R
Middleton, Edna Harris, Mrs
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Joe Dodd,
Dickie Wilson, Mr. McBee, Jean
Domaschofsky and George Wil-

son. Mr. and Mrs. McBee will en-

tertain the "Sing" March 8 at a
covered dish dinner.

Attend Last Rites
TALBOT, March 2. Mrs. Edna

Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. George
Potts, Jr., attended the funeral of
Mrs. Louise Koehler of Canby
Sunday . afternoon. Mrs. Koehler
was formerly Louise

Printing, today, must not

only reflect a knowledge of

the mechanical part of print-

ing, but of advertising as

well.

Just phone 9101 and we

will gladly help you

plan your printing and

advertising.

STANDARDIZED

UNIFORMITY

The simple mechanical details of cigarette .

manufacture are of surprising importance.

Upon them depend the. physical properties

of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firm-

ness, moisture-holdin- g properties, uniformity

of fill uniformity of product all of which

have a far-reachi- ng effect on the character
of its combustion and the constituents of

its smoke.

: In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Ciga-

rettes all of these properties - have been
standardized with care for the perfection of

A LIGHT SMOKE.

Newlyweda Arrive
ZENA, March 2. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Jensen are now lo-

cated on the Sorenson farm north
ef Zena. The young couple were
married at Salmon, Idaho, In Oc-

tober and came directly to Ore-
gon. They like Oregon and plan
to make this their home.

reumscous wmsouT "dosixs"
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TURNER, March 1 Turner
Community club will meet Mon-
day night, March 9 with H. R.
Peetz, vice president, presiding.
The dramatic club will present a
play at the program hour.

Thursday night, March 19, the
southern district of the county
federated clubs will hold a meet-
ing at Turner, with Mrs. Jim Wil-
son of Marlon in charge of the
program.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medHnfnyou have tried for your cough, chestcold or bronchial irritation, you canret relief now with Creomulsion.

Serious trouble may be brewing andyou cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-sk- m,

which goes right to the seat
ox the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the tnflnm
branes as the germ-lad- en phlegm
Is loosened said expelled.

Even 1 other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the Terr first bottle.
Get Crromnlstaa right now. tAdvJ

IRRITATION, Ify pver lutky Strike of from 53 to ICO.
JtmiacoLU.

tssmn vcurco it mdefemdekt oomjcm
1AIOIATOUQ AKD IBlAtCH CtOUflRelieve the 4ryneM m4' trrtsaiian by ppryltf

DOES BLADDER
WEAKNESS

'WAKE YOU UP?
;In fonr days your druggist will

return your 25c if not pleased.
Drive out the excess acids and
waste which cause the Irritation
resulting in sleepless nights, fre-tue- nt

desire, scanty flow, burn-
ing or backache. Use buchn
leaves. Juniper oil, etc., made
Into 1 little green tablets called
Bnkets. They work en the blad-
der similar to castor , oil on the
bowels.-Ge- t your regular sleep.
It's nature's greatest restorative.

.... Perry's Drag Store
Schaefcr's Drug Store

Statesman
Publishing Company

Phone 91Q1

i rfi ir - - - " ami
"IT'S TOASTED" Your throat protection

against irritatioir against cough
CwtKMU3S.Tb

tfcrMt spray, call for th
MSW MENTNOLATUU UQUI3
tst t Ttlfllfc .., ,.
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